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OneNKY Frankfort Hosts Successful Reception 
Northern Kentucky Community Celebrates Gubernatorial Inauguration in 

partnership with OneNKY Alliance, CVG, Kentucky Chamber and NKY Chamber  
 

Frankfort, KY – OneNKY Frankfort, located at 418 Capital Avenue, was the site for a 

reception to celebrate the inauguration of Kentucky Governor Andy Beshear and Lt. Governor 
Jacqueline Coleman as they took their oaths of office just a few blocks away at the statehouse on 
Tuesday, December 12. 
 
The facility opened in 2020 and is utilized for events, meetings and co-working space for 
community and business leaders as a way to create brand and presence for Northern Kentucky in 
Frankfort.  Monument signage complementing the OneNKY location at 418 Capital Avenue was 
unveiled earlier this year.  It is the only region in Kentucky to have strong presence on Capital 
Avenue and in Frankfort through a physical location.  

 
OneNKY Frankfort is an initiative of OneNKY Alliance and member company, St. Elizabeth 
Healthcare, and sponsors to strategically position Northern Kentucky legislators, decision makers, 
and stakeholders for unified success. 
 
“It is critical that we have a strong presence in Frankfort through relationships with our policy 
makers and that our community can showcase its unity, brand and voice through the OneNKY 
Frankfort facility,” said OneNKY President & CEO Karen Finan. “We are appreciative of the joint 
sponsorship with CVG, the Kentucky Chamber and the Northern Kentucky Chamber for this 
exciting event!” 
 
More than 110 people attended the event, with the Inaugural parade route running directly in front of the 
OneNKY Frankfort facility.  Guests were readily able to walk to the statehouse for the Inauguration itself. 
 
For more information, visit OneNKY Alliance or OneNKY Frankfort. 

 
 

# # # 
 
About OneNKY Frankfort 
OneNKY Frankfort at 418 Capital Avenue provides a branded location where business and community in 
Northern Kentucky can convene, strategize, and provide collective impact. Incubated and launched by the 
OneNKY Alliance and member company St. Elizabeth Healthcare, this initiative strategically positions our 
community’s legislators, decision makers, and stakeholders for unified success. More information OneNKY 
Frankfort  
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About OneNKY Alliance 
OneNKY Alliance, originated in 2017, mobilizes leaders around impactful initiatives, producing tangible 
and measurable results for the region. The organization’s focus on unity, health and education has served 
as the spring board for efforts including LINK Media (an independent news organization bringing voice 
and brand to NKY); Breathe Easy NKY (coalition for smokefree in NKY) and Educate NKY (education as a 
springboard for personal and community success). OneNKY Frankfort at 418 Capital Avenue and the 
recently announced OneNKY Center in Covington, are also key initiatives for the organization. For more 
information visit: OneNKY Alliance.  
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